Extraintestinal manifestations of inflammatory bowel disease and the influence of smoking.
To define the number/frequency of organ systems affected by extraintestinal manifestations (EIMs), to identify factors affecting the clinical course of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) and EIM development, and to determine the impact of smoking, disease duration and location on the diagnosis of EIMs in Crohn's disease (CD) and ulcerative colitis (UC). IBD patients were derived from a single university colorectal surgery practice. Smoking data were obtained through a modified Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System survey. The frequencies of arthritis/arthralgia, primary sclerosing cholangitis (PSC), ocular and cutaneous EIMs were determined. Of the 757 patients evaluated (CD 488, UC 269), 50% had ≥1 EIM. Arthritis/arthralgia, cutaneous and ocular EIMs were significantly higher in frequency in CD compared to UC patients. Prolonged disease duration was associated with increased prevalence of arthritis/arthralgia in IBD (p ≤ 0.001) as well as PSC (p = 0.049), ocular (p = 0.030) and cutaneous (p = 0.009) EIMs in CD. Disease location affected the occurrence of EIMs in CD. Smoking appeared to increase the prevalence of ocular EIMs in UC (p = 0.026). Arthritis/arthralgia, cutaneous and ocular EIMs occurred in a significantly higher proportion of CD patients. CD patients with longer disease duration had a significantly higher prevalence of PSC, ocular and cutaneous EIMs. Smoking was found to increase ocular EIMs in UC.